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.At the “KlondiK^’ Meat
and Grocery Store u
We are at last the jii knowledi'tHMentkT. U'e tiai-e
fought t^rd for Hupremc-i y. Wc have . onto i , t he,
parting of the ivuves uml vit-Uiry Iiu-a p.-rt-IU'd uptwi
our banner. The ouk tree w.-la onri- an acorn .in.I fell ■
upon the earth ami II;.. y.uii and showcr.s iionribli.'il it
and guve that
hirlh. With your kii.d aM-.iPtance c.M\i
M.I.C.V
and |Maciuii.i,;w
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svt; urv
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niiUL 'wc UIT*.

We Pay Highest Cash Prices For Eveiytliiiig
and discount our bills, buy from 'ht. leading murkets uf
the world; no middle man batween you and us: only one
profit to pay: each and everj’ lyach.-ure, ounce and pouud
guaranteed. We are not promemiding the streets and
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ith old junk wagons and fraudulent »cal^
n-al^
cheating the widows. orphunLs and ignorant out of ragr^^
rubber, copper, bras*,
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bras*. eU-....................
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neson anu
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City to buy your produce; you will know us by the Ivol
of oor hom. Meet ua by the roadside with your produce
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C. M. Bridgeford who caught H id ^tentodiy river. It was SI inches teng and
weighed SO pounds.
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Herb Stallard, of Wesleyvrlle. 1 Motor cars comrihuteri to kialities not
and Miss Sophia Garvin of James, quite soo deaths? i,i84 persons were
Chapel, attended chureh at Prat-1 killed in burning bWi#rga- 2 9ss
er Sunday.
j were drowned.
Miss Catherine Erwin of Smoky
Explosions killed 62i, Fillmg and
Valley was calling on Miss Liz-'
buildings cut ofl 485 lives]
zie Erwin Sunday.
'599 persons,were killed in mining:
Joseph Erwin was the pleasant
cyclone storms? 205
I'shtning strokes, and dec
VL. H. James,W. R. Ev- caller on Miss Pearl Oney ^n-‘^
^city numbered 176 persons as its vic^ Robt. Roark, Henry San- day.
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Davy Davis was calling
jaF^ette Everman.
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Misses Came and Della Erwin on the public sireetb.
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fever, and can nevo’;
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but good.
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covered how the music had been
produced.

Say, girls, if yovr best fellow,
or any other fellow, ' overstays
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spi jig this on him and if he
The interatate CommereeCom: don’t “take a tumble” he is too
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test shipid to ever call on you agaim
—. ^
,_.J -! a pecuhar
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N^ing but experience can , Mrs. e.uza
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j
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any fun at all.
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“Papa, what is a work of
art?” “Oh, iJmost Anything fil
the way of a picture or g pieoe
of statuary without clothing.”
—HoOston Post.
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A learned Frenchman declares that
the majority of marrirges are airaaged
at dances. And after the average
man r^es'-that the Jig is up.
That little Spanish 'prince deaeired
sonaething' better of his parents than to
be burdened vith twelve names.
Think ol the worry when kind visitor*
pat him on the head and ask, ‘*What's
your name little boy?

«i^awvuvuis, winy ou—0 C

Danville. July 31-3 days.
Georgwtoygn, Aug.6—4 days.
’
Blue
Grass Fair, Lenojiton,
Advertisinq
RATBS-Display. 6 centB
cente per
perl^wl,
inaertl^!
RTI3INQ KATBB-Display,
incti per insertion
Aug. 12—6 days.
ItKADiNc Notices and 1xm:aL3 - 5 cenU per line per insertion.
Fern Creek, Aug. 13-4 days.
Bates on time contracts and Stereff- or Electrotypes.
Burirasville, Aug. 13-<4 da^.
The German authorities do not Just
ANNOUNCEMENT,
Vanceburg, Aug. 14-4 days.
tests, what’s® the answer, to the adver- how they shall fitly punish the man irtio
Weave authorized
------H
■ '
made (aces at the Emperor. Why
Lawrenoeburg. Aug. 20M. M. Re«iwine.“of”“EitioU
Redwii
c^ntyra i
not sentence him to wear a mustache 4 days.
-------idid;ite
le lur
for me
the L'emucrauc
Democratic nomi*
nomi} foi- Circuit Ji ‘
S^herdsviUe. Aug. 20-4
“I s«id in my haste, all fisherman like Williams for the balance of his life.
days.
primary to be held at each
pre
lach voting pre^.
” says an Alabama poet There That would be a fierce punishment.
cinct Saturday,
'»
22, ion’
1907, at i1 really ^ no occasion for haste; no
Aug. 22-3 dmr&
o’cloc!:, p. m.
King Alphonso showed his devotion
body is going to deny it.
Sbelbyyille, Aiig. 27-4 days.
to to" people when he took time eElisabethtown. Aug. 27-4
John Temple Graves is another
Well, what if Gen. Kuroki was the nongh ofl nursery duty to open par- days.
- sutesman who attains ^t prominence
71.345 “distinguished visitor” to de iiment.
Ni^lasTiUe. Aug. 27—3 days.
through a large accumulation of untak
clare American tromen beautiful? It’s' , u
SpAttgfieid, Aug. 28-3 days.
en advice.
a fact, isn’t it?
.
Armstrong, a negro legally
Florence, Aug. 28—4days.
. ■ ' '
-,
! hanged at Colombus, Texas, on April
In! Berlin a man has been sentenced
Hittdmsbujg, Sept 8-8 days.
Rhode Island has a hen that “Sings'®hve his relatives havBirjdstown, Sebt 4—4 days.
..............
„„„„
iA n.hint ” Tr..;rC...,i..___________,
Evidimlysorae poelicing'-^
received him att^r n>A«ivin,r’.k,.
Palis. Sept 3-3 days
the sheriff.
GiMgow, Sept 11-4 days.
». b«, h»d ,h= ,„g.e b,,„ .
‘
y Th, retaiye, hdmri Amauoaj i«„
Gtttherie, Sept. 12-8 days.
IhesbbMcb would Wearily h.vo ' Mn Josoph Bijjeldt, . N. Y. .-om-1 hidi,8V.coori'ingro'.pi,rend^^^^^
been nine years.
,
“•
petitioned for a divorce, j tic information, but, as the negro is Kentucky State Fair, Louisville,
Sept 16-6 days.
In spite of pemecutiou and pro?ecuT
by Falmouth. Sept X- 4daya.
SB^,,tjM^jI.60..y«ir,6n.onti« 50c. SubscripUpn !nT«ria% in'^dvance'

tion. Standard Oil dividends conUaue

"bange her name i attorneys, whose opinion carry sorfe

.bopou^dpp ...Pbiod ».o.rd"'"

Knt tbi MH/sfYiifBuiiiu.

Eyeryone-wi/ether in busi
ness or not—should be ever reedy
'Status of
That
negro is officiaNy to know their condition.
tbpt m„ m bo regorfed « pndignifi„fcdi.ll dtoao the
declared.is what we must be able to do,
haste m accepting Henry Wattereon’s:
offer to tiame an acceptable leader for
The statement that President Roose- W. R. Ward, of Dyersburg, Tenm, and we cannot so long as we
the
...V Awv.u.bviati,.
Dem.’crattc hosts 111
in jyuo.
1908. Ills
it is no velt discovered uicicHcommanunie
the ten
writes:-Thia is to certify that 1 have have such a large number of sub
secret that Mr. Bryan thinks he Knows sounds like .i sarcasm. Yet theae
uAed Orino Laxative
__ _______
Pruifr -.
Syrup
i'-k —
for scriptions ’way behind on their
proven. subscriptions. We are almost
a man who just fills the bill.
many politicians who would be bene- '^bronic constipation, and it has proven,
filled by a similar discovery.
without a doubt' to be a thorough, positive a mighty few dollars will
Mr. F.iirbanks says* prosperity will'
diaeticat remedy for this-trouble, and be/ lost on our snbMribers, for
Mr. Cannon.i.s one ol the .fortunate
pleasure that, offer my eon- we think we have given them
continue if the nation is wise. Does
C.B. W.rt„g.
he mean “wise” enough to elect
value received for their money
ullthin president?
d,n.i.l boom
i„vu,„g
.(Ijffljgj
at least But the thing is now,
owing
to the fact that we must
“Character is the anvil” says the
: '
; The following marriage li» further enlarge and, complete
Baltimore American. We have often
nauimore
me presentation
The
presentatron ot the cro
cross of Pe* -.-......o
censes were granted in ivuner our yuiuc,
uy Duying
Qffice, by
buying more

observed that it is a ttvorile target for' *ayo W Ihe Spanish prince will not di- county during the month of May; i type, etc., we need the money.
the knockers
, vert his aftention from the usual toys
' Clarence H. Crawford. 22, to About July 1 we will mail all who
.
,
for ihe tliverstOB of infancy.
• Florence James 19,
,-------a plain
• notice of how
Owens,
According to a Kanms exchenge.
22. to Lizzie much you are debted to us. with
sre are many ways
“Job was the first primer.” Job printThere
svays of falling a ! George Defoe, 22,
a request that you come in and
er ol wune.
man a liar. The under colon
colonial Sec-i
relmy of Great Britton accuses a ccr-; Dd Eults. 27, to Emma Maddix, pay us the amount We do not
The German thrown into prison for Uih peer fi transparent pendacity.
do this with any offensive puri ^l.
»Ai»g,lhceakt.the Bmperdr expUins
poe^rat it takes money to carthat he was merely trying to look
17 vtoaineas. We now have
muce like his majesty as possible. • noise»if the hswks were after it. I
w n •
oo *
about $400 out on subscription
Few people in GermanjW the (ace I
..........................
L
and of course we have more than
to do. such thing.
!
Camnum absque injuria” a.sid Sen16.
one place' where we could use
........ ........ —i‘ator Pettus, when asked his opinion' Fred Cotcajap, 28, to Sarah $4»veiy fittingly. Please do
Harriraan comimics 10 i say
proceed- Staggs,
19. * ^
• nothing,
.......•” concerning- the Brownsville
------- r-.-—
—I
not wait for us to send you a noand pile up more work
•*-l_
Ihe ----inter- ioRs. Tki
Th* _phmse
will «,i;nd goood to
Perry P. Thompson, 22. to lil- i tice but remit now, for which
state commerce dommi:
—- average -newspaper icoiiei.
the
reader, vriie
whether: lie
P. .......w,,,
Johnson. 22.
OUT UUUIKB IIin ad...
I| plesse accept vur
,
]
he undersunas its meaning or not.
J- T. Johnson, 41. to. Nancy i'"**A western coniemporai|' sa>-s it likes
McFartond,
35,
Times
Publishina
Ca
Tift because he is alway^‘‘Johnny-Qn-' To add to the mystery, there is s
Millard Caudill, 23 to Allie
Olive Hill Ky
the Spot.” A good parijof the time possiblity thaYMr. Watterson's candid)
j
---------------- however, he ha-s been “Willie-on-thc- ate has by diis time shaved off his mus- Conn, 16,
lid-”
'
ilache.
, JamesMaRgard, 21, to Unai
I-OO® CUven Away.
^

.we are equipped to promptly and properly do all ‘
Jwork as ordered. We have power machinery and ‘
«tne only equippage in this section for setting cold i
Jtires. We do anything in the Biacksmithing line. 3

j KNIPP & STAMPER, Olive Hill. I
<

At the old Electric Light Plant Building.
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There i..di.e„„c h’etweee Mr. ^ A N. Y, boy he, Jos, reoeived
t.
■
'
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Hurst and Fingy Connora.
The a- hero medal, and *2,000 for saving the!
^ Lizwe|®‘“^t msurwfce policy, fully
■‘is .said to ce something less than
200 pound man. H
16. [ .
jPBKlfor
. ----- OT.eyear.f~bT
--- ------ -------- Well
W„n
mount..
If mav
may be
be
tioerfioo.
, of interest^ 'certain gentlemen that . William Fl-._. 19. _____
to Effiie_ that is what we are offering to
j
do.
We
have
only
a
limited
num
Stepherts^.
j
•
1
falroen aJie valued at *10 a pound.
That ten dollar fine that Signor Car
Aaron Newell! 27. to Mayme ber to issue at nothing to 4hoee
Ninety hoboes Were recently invited Brammer. 17.
who patronize us. The company
uso paid' seems to have been worm
worth
•everal hundred thousi
ITS in
• banquet in Chicago, and tried to
is jlrong, with a large deposit in
H. W. Easterling, 25, to Mar tile treasure to secure its policy
advmising.
' eat enough for the' -9,000thal couldn’t
tha Lee Russell. 17,
come.
holders. The average accident
“Uncle Joe” Glares that he recent-1
James C. Kvormnn, 25. to No potty eosU you $5 fee and from
...
ly dined with the President and Sec-'
German who has been punish- ra James. 2G.
$Lt»to $2.50 per month dues,
relary Taft and that not a word of pol-! ^
sticking out his tongue at the - Bugle Herald.
ll^ngfrom $16 to $32.60 for
Wes was uttered. As apractical Joker,;
now ought to .have a clearer
j the firA year. Our offer is that
Murder At Sharpsburg.
“Uncle Joe” is easily the Republican
^6at it means to keep a civil
j yqn aend us .11.60 for one year’s
Mark Twain.
, tongue in one’s bead.
the Oliv'e-iii
ccifjrcoiB, wioi;wi was muracrStill, Alphonso is not the firit man ^ “Money is a drug on the roarkei", ed at the home of Will Jones.‘al- Times and the American Farmer
to feel that two or three names are in- wcording to the N. V. papers. ‘ And so colored, in Sharpsburg, on and we will make you a present
ofonepolicyv^all dues paid
adequate to me
Buequaie
the aeroand
demand of the first boy.,
boy. I ■*
“ ■ roie onags
drugs come pretty high, and Decoration Day, Jones’ who is
ne nrAlsanlv
k-_ ...,.1.
‘
*
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He
probably mill
will Mhe.r.e.mv
recover from
such ex- *'*’’®
efiecL
charged with the murder has for one yeSrT (aee advertiaemett on front page)
---------- '"— he goes along.
...............
fled and is still at large. BloodTim* Tub, Co.
j An exchange comments on the; hounds from Lexington were tak“3peaking or candidates,
chbice i
Constaoiinople did not go j en there immediately, but lost (
. a wild
over . the birth of the Sultans 1«- the trail about six miles fromi®®'
. for the presidential norainatioa, b
.
good Democrat who can win,” wiys ^
As it ^ the fourteenth Sharpsburg. The colored people j
Of LonwviBe. haa located hero
are very much aroused.
•
for the practice of his profeeeioo.
.
.
•peaking ojjiddles and guessing con- either.
Jtaaws K Vsws
aMa a jpolaltr.

foimaWtETAriiARl

Rings
Round
Eyes

The Ilia peculiar to vornen. taka afferent fermi.
Some ladies suffer, every month, from dark rings round their eyearbkildm on their akin and tM
feeling. Others suffer agonies of pain, that words can hardly Kvpffm
Wh,to.,r to, wmptonto, rnu,tob« to,ra I, on, m«llcto, that tol. b—l mn nivtoto,.
act on the cause of thglr trotides, lha vmkeoed vomady organa.

Wine of Cardui
0( lm.1, duo*, but i«» Ui08' to.i;ilta^ 0«*i

WHTE US A LETTER

k,
t

If Jou Contemplate Building
Gel our Prices on
^CONCRETE BUILDING

BL-OCK3

All Sixes, Shapes and Designs.

CHEAPER than WOOD or
c BRICK
We make bl^ocks that do not absorb dampness and guaranteed to be
waterproof. Quality and material guaranteed to be first class.
LET
--■ US KNOW YOUR
XVUK WANTS.
WAIVTS.

Limestone Concrete & Mfg! Go., olive Hill.
From Inu Shelb, to 1. C. W. BKkbun
■ Au.

Kewtucky s Governors
FREE

Tha First Tim Thslr Fletarro Hass Evsr
Saaa FsMbbta.

FREE
Jil«i Slate.,
: iialional c

SKI ■DachatI.er
and
isnch utlicr hmortcl
hutorlcal iarormlkra.

l-edltloa I. MIti

.JS.5SS' •~r
"T"
For all the

'

'•
“■> ■■■•
,Bd ataiui the rrm/ter.

™.«.»

For ibc HoKw.

. _______

■

>

—_______

1£n#»lrtp |bat. Louiaviu.t,

kt

iSp.ei.1 Price w Chart and Evening Post wHIi Ms Paper

"STAIl BIIMO SHOES ME BETTER”
WEAR THE

^trtot
SHOE FOR MEN
S5.50andS4.00
True to name In Honor,
Strength and Character

The Patriot Shoe for Men is the pradoet of an
ezeluaive high-grade factory. The workmen who
make it know nothing else bat to mpke fine fKora
for men.
It it made by the Goodyear Welt process,
commonly known as Vhand aewed,” The soles
are very flexible and smooth inaide. The best
sole leather, the best upper leather, the beat sMt
thread—iq
fact crwxy
every ixem
item or
of material ttukt
that goes
—uj lavc
Into the “Patriot” te the beet that money can boy.

{

A capital of Two and Half MUUon DoUara
cash, and an eatabliabad repotatioo as beoeat
abee boildara stands behind every pair of **Patrioca.*

Olive Hill MBfcantile Co., Inc., Olive Hill, Ky,

PATENTS

BROWN ft CASSADY

|

Attorneya-at-Law.

j

AND

insurance

SWIFT ft CO.

■SSSniMittni

caoaa rntaer.

vW' '

PHINT lo rKUtu

>.
K:
-i-i':

I,

YOU’RE LOSINO

[organs

money

li

Every Day That You Neglect Taking Ad
vantage of a Profitable Opportunity.

■7

Thousands idiy stand, and see golden anq profitable opportunities pass by them on
ly to be grasped by the next man, all from the effect ot the “not yet, but soon” habit,
hence a practicai loss. Below is an opportunity that will appeal to every one wise enough to plant his coin in the richer ground where abundant yield is assured.

CASH

riiilii

$1,000 Accident Insurance Policy Absolutely FREE
FOR

LOSS

10 Days’Frw Trial

m

$l,OOO.oo

LIFE

For loss of both eyes, meaning entire and permanent loss of both sights of both eyes

-

For loss of both hands, by actual and complete severance at or above the wrist

$1,000.00

|

$10

j

$1,000.00

For lo.ss of both feet, by actual and complete severance at or above the ancle •

$1,OOB'.00

r

For km of one hand by actual and Complete severance at or alx>ve.the wrist^

MlliSiiP

Two Years* Credit If Needed
1907 MODELS NOW READY

$250.00

For loss of one foot 1^- actual and complete .Severance at or above the ancle

fo-u |I

'MdUIon.glr'ni y

For loss of^one hand and one foot, by actual and complete severance at or above the wrist and ancle
* *

|)M«>.

$250.00

For loss of one eye. meaning entire {and permanent loss of th^^sight of one eye

$100.00

SwEw
ecu li">:

in

mmi
mm

E.'ery^jr records -many who are laid up for months froin accidental injuries, loss o( an eye. a loot, a hand,j|k both the hands and feet, and even loss of lUe from ovenuminf?
of carriages, runaways, thro^cp from bicycles, steamboats sinking and disastrous train wrecks. This insurance policy stands between yon and such accidents as guard; coroes to you in
the hour of need* Notice the papers and it will sdrprise you at the vast number of injured and killed in such accidentt. Don’t delay. Be prepared. Accidents come when least
expected.
'
.
.
Fill out and mail this to-day. (The age limit of this policy is between 16 and 65. iLasive.)
' v
-'
TO THE Olive H^ll Times, Olive Hiil.^y.
I inclose «:1.S0, for which pleased have issued, as pttJolJowijyinati^Uoas, the above Uroited Accident Asauiance PoUcy, for $1,000.

t-rr Hontb

? (0RW5n@ Washington. N, J,

DENN’S RHEUMATIC

State;........................................... :....
In case of roy accidental death, as per
$1,000 to-

....................................j;-; -.V ■ V W -

SAFE AND
SUREI SURE,
SPEEDY CURE

;

indiUon.'oI poBc», ».ja„

p
lA'-SM. Kidney,
.....ey, fLiv
er.OyMprp.«ia.Sour
Stomach. tsacK
Back or
.EaND______
s ,L ,3i»mecn,
Wlead Ache, when

5:

%e inctadein this office. THE 6^E Hnx TIMES for I yetf te tbe
,

100 who accept this offer.

^

^

I

:

rriuri
itrugfUi.. ..
•mUI,
not
MtMorlorT.

the DI.>coVerrr
slendine OUir h
Cured cklih nac das
Onlv see ANo ?sc

■JS crutches ot ten
trn veers'
ve

CURE

AT 0RUCGIST8.

Dai's Sire, Safe ail Spoely Cire Cm
COUJ.,lBUS. OHIO. U. S. A.

A movewent is being inaujr'
urated in Ironton and Ashland,'

HIlHilO’S MILLS
j mill from near hero to Chas. MvJHlg^e<^g^e«pla<ple<plS^sye<piB<ple<plgt;aSS°
^
Ainiil sunshine and rtesM I payfit
’TIC/TI Elk E DEUIkElkm ^

IlCuLCK ^ DLllKtiill I
THE BI6 HAIL OHHEH LIQUOR HOUSE

comodltian train on the C. & 0. t»'o-year-old mare ot T. F. Rawlailrasd. As the trains no^rrin l'n^f^ ll^i^Pnfe

tekpest.”

................i

|

FOLEY’S

HONEY«n°TAR

.awiesGurkDistii/,..

peisotu visiting points east
Mrs. .I»lhe A. Rawlings is a. A. ll.-fay, Pilh. Ark., wriwj
compelled to remain overnight, iflpfnding a few tlay.s with home "Koipv’r Honey and Tar is the best
though their business may re- folks.
ijjurution for uougha^-oldB
uougha^oalds aand lung j
ulale.
w that itTto cq_
cuged
con-1
quire but a short time for trans-; Eli Oakley lost a nice mare the
. .I know
,
Youj
ictton. With this train starting {past week, suppose^ to have died neve^h^ald o?*" y
APoot six o'cWh A. M. trom ofooHc.
'
’
Vanceburg,an» running to Ash-I Robert Harris lost a mare and I'-E. w.ring.
i
; .
land, and returning, leaving Ash-j colt the
past week. Disease:
|
I
lamrabout four o’clock P. M.,iunknown.Tliere seems to be! A Wi.sco«sm widow
who i, soon to!
I
■
l.,e people of Greenup countytquite an epidemic among tbe '“'P'y has hadher lirsihusband’s teeth j
IL
Oi Dewis county could visit i horses ot this vicinity.
■ repaired and will herealler wear them, j
■L
,.omts IS far east as Huntington,! mcs. Rebecca Hurst sold to:
»*"yl
^ODcjcK PURt,^*
^^retu^mg the same day.. We; „ojo ,„,ompson a mare the past:
deatisK
,vanf thts tram, and if we p
- p„ce unknown.
;I""
l'«!
TWs is the time of year when everyone has a cough,
^^^Kifter It in earnest we will get it
^
'' k
^ cold,
or other ailment on account of damp weathGreenup Republican. •
T. F. Rawlings and Louis Me-j The business man whr won't
---------------------Roberts have gone to the moun-! advertise says the capacity of
' er, and we all know that our meet prominent physicaps:
Now is the chanoe of the tains to buy sheep and cattle.
his bCisiness won( permit. If
ft commendegoodwhisky.property tued, fbrthese ailments.
' people of Greenup to land, a good
Mrs. Everette Barber and advertising and business don’t
-nterprise. ' A representative of daughter. Christina,'4nd sister-|"’‘* better, quit busing, for A We cheerfully recommend you to our house when in need
r .
thi Harbison-Walker Company, in-law. Miss Effie. visited the for- i
the
cant after you advertise,
^ of our two famous toands, the CABELL and the BRADthe largest manufacturers of mer’s parents the past week.
The Court of Appeals in pass; |
^lOC'^’
*’**“ *"<*
fire brick in the world, has been
I tlie'distillers, at distiller’s prices, Write for our circular
here this^ week looking for a
location to establish a branch
and price list.
Mr. Frank Royse and wife j county had voted dry one precinct
brick manufacturing yard. It
lyiUibe worth thousands of dollars- left for Ft. Thomas, Ky., to make i cannot hold a separate election to ■
that
their future home. May determine the sense of the vot-^
to this community. Let our
subcess be theirs through life. |ers in that district.-Ex.
Mr Arthur Barber and wife.j
BAD ODOK.
,
I 926-928 Third Aveaue.
HUNTINGTON. W. VA.

Warring, tiie Druggist,
Olive Hill, Ky.

I fl
The original
J LAXATIVE cough remedy.

For coughs, colds, throat 'and lung
trouttlrs. No opiates. Non-alooholit.
Good fgreverybody. Sold everywhefe.
Th« genuine
wpackage. Refusesnhbticiitee. ;
Foley A Company, Chioage.

^ gVrukstrung, the Dniggist.
!
so

YEARS*

{

i
|

Cpiivi*ioht« Ac.

....,... miitlnK n ikntr-h ibiI diBcriptma ubt
D«lctlF naetnrtiuii nur <MUriK>ii fr*« «lr«tb»r «b
••ni frm. fflrlMt ucanr? for nc«nn( uunnu.
PiinnM ''***",

Sl.lMinr'riilricaa

ZEGLER&BEHRENDi mm

an, anrntiflr i.ninuii.
nurtiihi.tU UolObrBJI

I,«rmi MrTerm*, K a

•

A l«d odor fi

' No chai^ for jugs <M baring. Prompt ihipmentguaranteed ;
^hereaijditisffmo^Hiwnrhome. ,
buildanotherdunng the coming; j, w. Gilmore, the hustling
y®“"*
_________ ■ '
jimercnaniOT
merchant of this
tms place,
piace, made
maae a «*■
®*^ »* ““ of
o* onfinary
omroary indig«ti«>n.:—
in*g«tk>n. -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------I LmSON

HEALTH.

taineas trip to Cincinnati this;

HtAlthy RMneya Alter the iraperi:weir* (laxative)
....... . -Syrup
^"P«mi, ,,
tia* from the blood, and unleait they do; Decoration Day was quietly ] cleaw all the imparitiea out of toot
^ good health » impoaaible. Poley’» j observed at Fair View ' the 30th
*nd make, pour bwath a. ai^et

. M* tlw whole qratMn. C. B. Wariag. [ » C. B. Wills las itevaitirhaw-1

■* e-tig

gy^eSS StatlOnCry
The ^«per kind promptly produced at the
tefyst possible prices consistent with perIvt typographicBl effects and modem ia^ifttltiM. Evoythinc in the printing line.

' Times Pubiildiing Co.

PATENTS
a. ««e. VMM MMai »■
taMiN«T»N. e «,

GASNOW

fH,
BIG OFFER TO TIMES READERS
By paying; 25c In iwivnnce for THE OLIVE HIU, TIMES
for3 munlli8, we wiil^tveyou oneof the followintr books:
All old subscribers paying up back s'.tbscripUoirs .and ihrec months in
ad^;lncc will b<- cniitled to any one'book.- Thcfo bocks ore by
wel'-knowTi amhors. aiicl
a dionoe for some sood'readiBjf free.
Thr P-nf-c's
Thc-l.oHt HeiroHK

1

Mrs. K. n, F, N. Soulhworth

P™!*™)'

bnkfio,..,
F.m,ly
.
Th,Hi.%„itod
Victor s Tnmnpli
,
IsliniUK-l ,
•SdfKai.M,. •
Muiiicn Widow
The liri(l<- of Uowolkn ,
A Koriuno Secke ,
'i'l)u (J<'wrt«i*
•rtoci* Wifo
Wif
•
The Unikui Fii^iiitcnicm.
The Ctianpi-d Brid.j’.s
The Ixist Heir
TIk-Cu!>i» of Cliflon
Vcniim
Mynety i.f ihc II./firTnv.
M.v SksterKutiIi>;j:Iw1cw I!oi|h'
A HitK-r ti*i:!o)niii
\V.-.idciian.| Ilr.-I. rl
M.-irioii ArluiKi.'a fV-mi.-e
Tho yiory „{ :i Wetid.tif: Ui«i':
I'VomOut
TVoKIoM;
•
•'Si.^Nc-ar. -and V. t So F„r"
Woflili-iKl. GranjrtlI..rO,.lyKi,.
I'lic- Urik, of l.yiurc
. l.:uiy Elh'-I’s Whim
i
i^v,- for* n.iv
S»rnH-r llolfi; itapghtrr

P H

••Thr i>iirti,...s,!-

('uii.-in »). yl.:

•I.
■

.............................................
i:!s.ilry,l. W. W . , ■■

-"^11

""In

Almost instantly and leave no bad etfeeta.
They also relieve every other pain. Neural*
pia. Rheumatic Pain. Sciatica, Backache,
Stomach ache, Ag^eiPains. Pains from Id*
jury. Bearing-down pain.s. Indigestion. Diz*
ziness. Nervouaness and l^teeplessness

^ Prevent
All-Aches
Oy taking one or two Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills when you feel an attack coming on.
You not only avoid suflering, hut the weak*
ening influence of pain upon the system. If
, nervous, irritable and cannot sleep take a
tablet on Retiring or when you awaken.
This soothing inniirnce u(>on the nerves
brings refreshing sleep.
I
as dosrs. ac cents Never sold in bulk.

AtLime-

stow, about.-! miles west, logs
oth®® obstructions we«
.
! washed upon the railroad track. I
Co:t! Buy the
heat pro-] thatpait experiencing the worst!
dik'in,i.f c<uil .iml slop burning’of tite flood.
i;oor money, Olive Hill j^illing|
:

Oiai-lcs Gaivir.-

■

iP= .

,

i Mrs, Sarah Nolen, of new
i Smtlslicrn.;. is here this weelt
jvi.siting relntive.H»
; Ico—thi? coldest and the 8f>lid- • ---- Roley.
icRt on lhi; market. Olive Hill Messers. V. V. Courier,
I Milling Co.
: J. M^yree. of the petit. Juis
or.s wjW taton with II sov
i tack of chtilera morbus Tuesday
, niKht.
: Cemtmt.;- We handle it, the
. j Ironon Portland. Always in .Clarence Henderson,
Clyde Sanders.
, ! stock. Olive Hill Milling Co.
. : Wiiiiam Dysard. 74. falhetjof If you moke inquiry It will bearevetItiooto you how many succumb to
I ^ Coiinlv Attorney II. R. ^Dysard, kiduay or bladder troubles in one fonn
; I died last Tliursday of iiaralysis or another. If the patient is not bey
I , at his home near Iron Hill,
ond ihedical aid, Foley's Kidney Cure
wftlsliire. It never diaappointR.
C.
^ Huy your ice at the right pric *.
Warinj.
- Davis’ HesLauKiht.
j9
i Till’Rev. David K. Frames, «E
^
Colll,lon.
■ Ironlon. 0., dulivored his widSj. A mistake in orders caused a
t/aaioii lecliire iierv* iast Friday
Pad-[
niKlit. at- the Oiicra House. Sub-! “‘*1’ Monday. Both engines and!
.ieci, rivn tliu-.' Thc.yeivasarep.;“^‘^'P'“'-® w®®® demolished,!
.re:icntalivoaudimceandallwenti'>“'^*‘P"”“ly none of the crew!
away hi;-hiy pleased with thA|"’®®® ¥^*®**^
\
lecirn-e The .vlerioptiean views;
was vLited Mon-'
'“’f""'-............. .
“’“idayto a heavy rain, the hoavi-i

I t

Mnon.-<hu.e .-m.!
Fortuny's Wl«ol.,.-

livir"' ■ '

-&»re
Klje SterlinB,
-;U«4rudeat«-ltog
^ffltrudeTyre,,
Anders,
, ■ Davis’ Restnnrant .lells you ice
Norma Wdhoit,
at the T'Kht price,

LOGiL MO PERSONAL NEWS

f""

■
-1 Who^-our trouble with food-diecsSor Iho Olivo Hill Milling Co.'tkm •Sems tobeirerea»lng. ard vurious
for f hi! lK-f.t .nml fivshc.sl rottaDj®’^
Blomueh-ache. headuebe.
:kaChi), eU-., besc-t you; when your!/
.J iKJWfht and liver seem continually out )
“ of M-dsr. what you need ia Dr. Cald- i ^
well’s (laxat’ve) Syrup Pepsin. It is Y
a£a pleasant and far superior to all
tei(] hotuls on Utoold C. & 0.
.iiOewd cathartic waLers. %ld by N. i
hn.s put :i "liitio bitle
M. Kuilglns at kOc anti l.Oii.
Money it
, Ump in tlu! big (\ & O. waiting’ back
it faiLs.
; roum combined, bCv-.Ttiso it sorveg
,:-as u ladieY and ^ntleman’s; Olve» Lie to Redwine Article.

!waitii:jr p-wm, cver^lkKly’s l«i£^ ' SfMbv Hook. Kv.. June 8.'07.
} ISillZilll/*^

of the Morgui County

d [ha*«Ki
» the 0|!crah.r Willi lamir in hand
tan bdn, ucuiri ol ukin,
iiw'oar.'iii„m Ihv scene an.1 chas-!any. pm ip the coming Democtnile
os r. ;-»,l out Ilf ono diK.r ami kicks | pdmny lot Ciicnlt Judye, I wmt to

THIS OFFER 'FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY
We h.«ive hvvn nWc lo -ict only a limiiutl m.miK-r of <bew
iKMiks froiu Ihc publisb-Ts nml flic first fr.tiic. lir>t s<.rve.f.

to isitiif the other, and then !n,'uiie,ponw to an miclc which ,p-1
allfS
iVStioiot till
till the "reasstanb-jpented in your paper wme^day. ago.'

\Vc arc now Pr,.:n:,red tn ftirni-h you .Toy fliiok
Magarinc PuWishcd in the World and «t jHjrili-lu-r.s- Price.

Half Price
SALE
The Olive Kill Reaging Club has about 100 books that
w ofTcrwI at HALF PRICE. Included in the lot ia a
number of the best works of Cearlolte M. Braeme.
Chas Garvicq, E. D. E, N. Southworth, Clark Kuasell.
A. Conon Doyle, (25c values) Old Sleuths 10c and 25c.
value* and popular works of 60 other noted authoni.

/
<25 cent books offered at 12 ct..
20 cent books offered at 10 ct, 10 cent books offered at 5 cts.
OLIVE HILL READING CLUB
Olive Hill Times Building.

1.11.T'; iscsiNI.,
But of course, tappowKlto.hacc been *ritwn hy me.!
Im, liulv tntt. we're thankful, thn Ihere moct he mmc mhlakc. cc I
'i ill lint reeViRy both lailies and! ncyet wrote, or aatiioriecd to be writ,;™tl.ur.,;u. dViiiikoii men and re-'ton. that mijie.
Kh .•tal k, lathes waiHOdor night I

t know both the emdidate., md

M SLL Sillll SML
LUitcM wahoMt <'venalnmp in the ilrare Republicans, ind^ have nothwmi i'iiT r.K.m. Thanks. Mr. Mor- log to do with Democratic conventions. ^

I ..

F
I
r

;v;yi. "ui i-ati’L,von .strain another
Y ie .•■iW.foruf a little muuher
anH^^irotthsL lonely ilUlo lamji a

ADVERTISING

PAYS
So Don’t Bring me any
more work for 30 days.
Got all I can Possibly
do within that time.

N. Johnson,

(.‘oti'Acuiiim ior Uk! other side of
liiettu.®!)?'

,

-fagned)

'

Olive Hill, Ky.

REDUCED RATES
via

QOEEN&CRESCENT

AUCB Blair,

fhe sbove
above article is paid for at our

; INJUNCTION IB ISSUED.
it4nji
4 «tringent4njunrt^
has been issqM agHinct the t
t activity
d^^peie. amongst all pMple, by' Dr.
----- f.......... (laxative) Syrup Pepain.
M Dot fail to invoke the powerful aid
of^m gn<a>t anem^of all stomach and
bcMl disorder at the least sign of trouUa fn any of your digestive organ*. It!
promptly and surely aet them j
and make you well.
Try It.
------- r N.N.M.
M.Hudgiiu
Hudgins at SOc and 1.00.
back if It falls.

-

DIRECTORS:

ROUTE

;

OrS^njrsday evening, June 6.
the Olive City Glyb entertained
nt tho Stamper Hotel. The con
genial .wialility was the nicest
feature of the evening.. All at
tending onj'>>ed the pleasures of
the bj-iliiant fA'o-sipp and jthe
dreamy waltx. The Moreh^d or
chestra furnished a well selected
program for the occasion and tlie
eveiy wishof all was “may w© ■'The first man in England to
see more of the Olive City eito an umbereUa was Jonas
Club.”
^
ray. a noted philan^ropist
Thase present w’ero:
cdf his time, and he suffered much
.Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hitchiiw,
iliidiaile. In time, however, his
Mr. and Mrs. R E. Hitchins. lexample was followed by others
Mr and Mrs. S. K. Smith,
iu|U it came to be considered' a
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Talbott,
a(gn of poverty there not to be
•
Zona Morse,
)K)6sessor of an umbrella.

K I). OKAY.
R. D. UNUF.RWOOIV
M. W. AHHSTRONO
R. U UARVIN
II, K. FULTZ.
I. H,OONI.EX

THE ONLY BANK’ IN CARTER
CO.UNTY
UNDER GOVERNMENT SUPER
VISION.

MicK* Vowr Baaklat SariaM*.

1st and 3rd TUESDAYS
of each month to many points South.
Winter Tourist TickeU now en sale,
good returning till May Slut. For.informstion write. H. J. KING, G. P. d
T. A., Lexmgton, Ky.

R.T. KENNARD.
. . Atfy.-at-Law

PATENTS

Insurance...

TRADEMARKS
. »H>yRlb»fT8
Advice given without charge. Prompt
attention in every case. Bigbeet
Bank and Cximmereial References

Uh Cwta, ut Tn. mwH. S.IUt<
-----------------OFFICE -------------------

OIhrcHm,

H. RALPH BURTON

H. L. WOODS,
LAWYER.

U. S. COMMISSIONER

Mcr JNnHl

n«m la Whitt BolkUas

OLIVE hill, KY.
Practice Is IRatc satf
raderal Ceens. . .
CUItKD UBMORRHAGB8 OF TBS LUNGS,
■'Several years eliKB my hmgt ware
ad badly affaeted that -I had isny
haoorrbacas'’writea'A. M. Aka, of
V?ood, Ind. “I took traatmeDt with
several physieans without say banaflt
I then started to taka Pole’s H<
and Tar. and my kings now
as a bullet. I recoamwid it ^ ad
vanced stagea of hing trauMa." FV
ky'a Hotwy and Tar stope the ooqgh

C. B. Waik«.

NncIniH EiNiilw
BStber of thcK p^>os delivmd
to you

6 tiBfm fw 2Scts.

I also kaep eoutantly on hand
a fuU supply of

SHI»iUi,fiiHBial Fnk
ADlsadiog NovaM. Baeks. and
Daiiypapara. 1 taka qweial ordattTor hooka. CaU la and aas.^

IgDS FdftllMl Slat

1ft 1

